REGENERATIVE STUDIES FACULTY OFFICE HOURS SPRING 2020:

JAMES BASSETT – MONDAYS 3:30-5:30 PM AND WEDNESDAYS 11:00-1:00 PM (164-3054)

SCOTT CHER – FRIDAYS 3:00 – 4:00 PM OR BY APPOINTMENT (209W-211)

DOUGLAS KENT – TUESDAYS 11:20 - 12:45 PM (209W-211)

TIM KOHUT – BY APPOINTMENT OR EMAIL ONLY

PABLO LA ROCHE – MONDAYS 1:00 -2:00 PM AND 5:00 – 6:00 PM (209W-213)

CYBELE LYLE – THURSDAYS 11:00 – 12:30 PM (209W-211)

MICHELLE MCFADDEN – BY APPOINTMENT OR EMAIL ONLY

JERRY MITCHELL – THURSDAYS 7:30 – 8:30 AM, 11:30 -12 PM (7-225)

BETH ANNE MORRISON – BY APPOINTMENT OR EMAIL ONLY

MICHAEL REIBEL – TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 1:15 – 2:15 PM (209W-211)

BEHN SAMAREH – MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS 12:45 – 1:45 PM (209W-211)

STEVE SANDIFER – MONDAYS 12:00 - 1:00 (209W-211)

JASON SELWITZ – BY EMAIL ONLY